
part B t please.tickwhefheryou are strongly disagr*e, disagree, neutral, agree or strongly

sgree.

I = Strongly Disagneer 2 = Disagre€r 3: Neutralr 4 = Agreer 5: Strongty Agree

No t. 2 3 4 5

I t belGved that my family will support me to be an
.4

entrepreneirr.

L I Uetievea that my familyl'91*cial status is high \

etro.rgEE support me to become an entrepreneur. 
'

: I believed that I will have enaugh sources *f
mdaal suppcrt whenever I wish to begrn my
entrepreneurship j ourneY.

4 I am hfifiitmotivated to face challenges that might
arrive to me in my eatrepreneurship joumey"

) gr of no**& family or I am already considered as

asuccessful-entrePEn-iWJ-

6 I encourage people around me to involve in my

entreprareurship jaumeY" X

n Nofiing is more important that taking the
challenges to become *rr entrepreneut. ' ?

I I find that it is hard to achieve my entrepreneurship
goals despite all the effort that t have done.

I Rs for me, I do think that having a job with proper
job security i.s much better than trying to be an

entrepreneur.

^_l
10 I am sffibffi 6e ever tried to become an

entrffieur as I da feel that the availabili:y of
informatian regarding entrepreneurship are very
limited.

11 I am not encouraged to get myself involving in

entrepre*reurship as I really feel that the successful
rate is far tm law.

T7 I am csnfident that my decisioa to involve in

entrepreneurship will never be affected by my
family members, as well as thsse lvho are close to

me.



13 I feel that {he government is very supportive to
local female entrepreneur.

t4 I feel that the private financial institutions are very
supportive to local female entrepreneur.

15 I believe that there are with biases occrr and caused
female entrepreneur to face more challenges than
male entrepreneur.

t6 I believe that the higher educational qualification
gained the higher possibilities for a female
entreprensur to be successfrrl entreprsneur"

l7 I have confident to myself that I can be able to face
all the possible tension and pressures that miglrt be
occurring, and be able tc iackle majority of them
withor* helps from others.

lg I feel tkat creativifies and irmavations are both
critical ir xrtrepreneurship.

19 I am confident that I am with high level of
creativities and alsc iinsvaticas that can guarantee
me to become a successful s*tfryrensur.

2A I am able to retry my efforts again to become an
entrepreneur, if my first attempt was failed.

Part C z Plesse select or provide the most appropriate anrwer-for each question below.

l. lVhat is your parent current income background?
Employee of others tl Owning self business fl Successful entrepreneur'[

?. What is your current incsme background?
No Income fl Part-time employee af o:hers I Owning Self Business f]
Successful entrepredew n Others n .

3. What is the sector cf your entrepreneurship's interests?
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4. At wh{t level do you think that is appropriate for your business?
Micro (1-9 employees) tl Small (10-49 employees)
Medium (50-249 employees) f] Large {250+ employees)

5. Are you always worked yourself in your business?
Yes fl No fl n*p*ds fJ

6. Is your present business the first enterprise tbat ycu own?
Yes f] wo I flease spesify)
I do not have an enterprise fl

7. If (Q6) No, what happened to the enterprise(s) you have owned previously?
Went out of business Il Are still successful u gua been sold fl
Other fl {Ptease speci$)

8. lYhat is the foandation or the formation of your present enterprise?
I am the found*r and created the enterprise by myself fl
It is a family bssinss that I have " inherited" fl
lt is a businss that I have bcught from others I]

9. What were the main obstacles that yau had face4 when you began your business?
(You may cheek mcre than one [1] answer)
No obstacles
Lack of self confidence
L*ck of financial support
Lack of infermaticn
Finding the rigbt contacts for my business venture
Balancing my family and work life
Others (Please spesi*)...

10. What is the main goal foryou to bec.ame ff entrepreneur?
MakingPrafit fJ Not urilling to work for others fJ Sociat Sarot fl
l$ent ta conbal and making o*vn decisi*:: f] Freedam in life n
Self-ashieve*'rentf] Confidentinproducts/services[
Other {PIe*s* speci$). " .. n
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